
                                Ques&ons about a,ending Holy Communion in
                                                  the Lutheran Church?
                                         ‘Holy Communion is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus
                                          Christ given with bread and wine, ins;tuted by Christ himself
                                          for us Chris;ans to eat and drink.’
Come to this sacrament:
- as a sinner who wants God’s forgiveness;
- as a bap;sed believer who trusts that Jesus died for the forgiveness of sin;
- as a guest who humbly accepts what Jesus gives - his true body and blood with the
  bread and wine; and,
- as a witness who gladly joins in this public confession of the death of Christ un;l
  he comes (1 Corinthians 11:26).
Should you not wish to receive Holy Communion, you may remain in your pew or
come to the altar to receive a blessing - crossing your arms to signify your inten;on.

Our Mission
Being fed with the grace of the Triune God through His Word and Sacraments, 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church is called to share this Bread of Life with our 
community.

Contact Details
Pastor: Pastor MaRhew Bishop
Email: maR.bishop@lca.org.au

Office Phone:  9276 7668

Welcome
We pray God’s joy and comfort will be yours this day as you receive 
God’s blessing in worship. If you would like to talk further concerning 
faith in Christ or about the Church, please speak with our Pastor or one 
of our members. Visitors are warmly invited to stay aIer worship for a 
cuppa with our members, and also to sign our visitor’s book in the foyer.

————————————————————————————————
All items for the ‘Bethlehem Bulle;n’, please email to Lorraine

(bulle;n.morley.wa@lca.org.au) by Wednesday a[ernoon.

 

29 Robinson Rd, Morley
March 1st and 8th, 2020

       First & Second Sundays in Lent

Worship
Sundays at 9:30am

             Sunday School  -  1 March 2020



First Sunday In Lent - March 1st
Entry Psalm:      Psalm 32      

Scripture Readings:
Genesis 2: 15-17; 3:1-7  The crea;on and fall
Romans 5: 12-19  Death through Adam, life through Christ
Ma,hew 4: 1-11  The tempta;on of Jesus

Prayer of the Day
Let us pray for self-discipline and obedience 
Almighty and merciful God, your Son Jesus Christ fasted forty days in the 
desert, and was tempted as we are, yet without sin. Help us to discipline 
ourselves in obedience to your Spirit, so that, as you know our weakness, we 
may also know your power to save. We ask this through your Son, Jesus Christ 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever.

Prayer Points
     •   Thanksgiving for our Lord Jesus - the one who has defeated the devil 
           and all evil (1 Samuel 17)
     •   Strength in the face of tempta;on  (MaRhew 4:7; 10)
     •   Blessing and guidance for all those in posi;ons of leadership that they 
          lead wisely and with jus;ce (Psalm 2:10-12))
     •   Help us to support all people at ;mes of tempta;on and weakness
          (Psalm 32:3-4)
     •   That those in Chris;an instruc;on or learning for bap;sm would grow in 
          faith (Psalm 32:8)
     •   Care for all for all those suffering loss of loved ones or illness due to the
          Corona virus; sound and effec;ve government responses; minimised 
          economic disloca;on (Psalm 121:7)
     •   Nurture and growth for the pastors of the LCA WA district as they aRend 
          Pastor’s conference Monday night to Wednesday  (1 Corinthians 3:5-9)
     •   Thanksgiving for the weekend of mission and ministry forma;on and 
          equipping that has occurred at our LCA WA district event at Ascension 
          Rockingham Lutheran Church (Ephesian 6:13)
     •   God’s presence and care, including through his church, for all in need
          (Psalm 32:7) 

    
      

Please remember in your prayers

     Ill or healing members and friends
•    Tristram Van Rooyen, Anneliese Sitarz, Carmen Lawson, Roslyn Zadow, and Johanna 

                      Videmanis 
      Members and friends facing challenging circumstances

•      The Zadow Family and  the Dube Family
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Second Sunday In Lent - March 8th
Entry Psalm:      Psalm 121      

Scripture Readings:
Genesis 12: 1-4a  The call of Abraham
Romans 4: 1-5, 13-17 Abraham our father, jus;fied by faith
John 3: 1-17 God so loved the world that he gave his only Son

Prayer of the Day
Let us pray that we deny ourselves and trust in Christ. 
Merciful God, we thank you for sending your Son to suffer and give his life for 
all people. Teach us, who have been born again, to forget ourselves and rely 
only on Christ our Saviour. For he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. Amen.

Prayer Points
     •   Praise to God for the obedient life of Jesus (MaRhew 4:4)
     •   Prosperity and peace for all the na;ons of the world (Psalm 32:8)
     •   Guidance and care for all travellers, exiles and refugees (Psalm 121:8)
     •   Blessing for all parents and sponsors preparing for the bap;sm of child 
          (John 3:7)
     •   Life and learning for all aRending our Wednesday night Lenten devo;ons
          and studies on worship (Psalm 121:2)
     •   Care for all for all those suffering loss of loved ones or illness due to the
          Corona virus; sound and effec;ve government responses; minimised 
          economic disloca;on (Psalm 121:7)
     •   Knowledge, faith and love for all the ordained pastors of the LCA in their 
          preaching of the Gospel (Ephesians 6:19)
     •   Comfort, strengthening and support for all who mourn, are sick or needing
          God’s care for some other need (Psalm 121:7)

Please remember in your prayers

     Ill or healing members and friends
•    Tristram Van Rooyen, Anneliese Sitarz, Carmen Lawson, Roslyn Zadow and Johanna 

                      Videmanis 
      Members and friends facing challenging circumstances

•      The Zadow Family and  the Dube Family
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                                                Christ with a deadly accuracy… The first of the sermons 
                                            for this two week bulle;n will be preached by Rev Dr
                                            Noel Due.  Its the same sermon as all those aRending 
                                            the LCA WA District Mission and Ministry conference in 
 Rockingham will hear, courtesy of Noel pre-recording his message for today.  
Listen out to get all the background on one of the great baRles of history - David 
V Goliath… a prelude for the greatest baRle, which Noel so nicely finishes on in 
the last few minutes.

A spiritual banquet… that’s a good way to think of the readings for the second 
week this bulle;n covers.  At the ;me of wri;ng I'd not yet decided which text to 
preach on.  The Genesis text revolves around God's promise to Abram (later 
Abraham).  The Romans text is a beau;ful lesson in faith, pure and simple.  The 
Gospel recounts Jesus' power packed night ;me teaching with Nicodemus about 
bap;sm and Jesus’ sacrificial gi[s of new life therein. All three help us see God at 
work in our lives.  Promise, faith, word and water, all sealed in Christ’s cross.  
Then there is the comfort of Psalm 121 which reads almost like a commentary on 
the texts.  See you there (God willing)!

Thanks to Mrs Mel Bishop, one of our Bethlehem lay readers and pastoral 
assistants, for leading the worship service 1 March 2020 while I aRend our 
district’s Mission and Ministry conference.   

A reminder that next Sunday 8 March is the second Sunday of the month and 
therefore we will have a night service from 4pm in addi;on to our regular 9:30am 
morning service.  Both services are with communion.  The night ;me service you 
get an addi;onal meal (to the Lord’s Supper) - community tea a[erward, so 
please bring along something to share. 

Over Monday night to Wed morning 2-4 March I aRend our District Pastor’s 
conference in Rockingham.  Please keep our pastors and the presenters/session 
leaders in your prayers.  Guests and presenters include Bishop John Henderson, 
Rev Peter and Helen Lockwood, Grow Ministries Director Jodi Brook and 
Professional Standards Department director Tim Ross.

 

   Mar 2nd   Luke 12:13-48

   Mar 3rd   Luke 12:49-13:9
   Mar 4th     Luke 13:10-35
   Mar 5th     Luke 14
   Mar 6th     Luke 15
   Mar 7th     Luke 16:1-17:10
   Mar 8th     Luke 17:11-37

 

   Mar 9th    Luke 18: 1-30

   Mar 10th  Luke 18: 31-19:27
   Mar 11th   Luke 19:28-46
   Mar 12th   Luke 19:47-20:44
   Mar 13th   Luke 20:45-21:38
   Mar 14th   Luke 22:1-46
   Mar 15th   Luke 22:47-23:25

On 11 March from 7pm we start the first of our four Lenten devo;ons and 
studies on worship.  We’ll look at some really phenomenal aspects of 
spirituality, including how God serves us as we worship (yep - he does most of 
the work!), why we do what we do in the usual order we do (and why we don’t 
have to) and where we can trace the direct biblical precedents (we step into a 
very long story that’s been told, remembered and received for millennia, yet it 
is filled with fresh expression and future fulfilment).  Being the Lenten season 
I’ll focus a fair bit on where we see the Easter weekend present each week.  
This will be a great opportunity to ask everything you have ever wondered 
about worship… from music, to colours, church seasons to communion, 
emo;ons to wellbeing, contemporary to historic. Looking forward to learning 
from each other on this!  We’ll officially finish at 8:15… I’ll hang around a bit 
longer for those who are keen. 
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  Evening Worship - March 8th -  4pm
  Lord’s Supper and intergenera;onal  
  worship service, followed by light
  share meal.

Hey Youth at Bethlehem, 
You are all invited to our next youth event coming 
up on the 8th of March mee;ng at the Church at 
1:30pm. We will be heading down to a local park for 
some lawn games and general mucking around. 
Finishing up in ;me for the evening service at 
4:00pm, which includes a shared dinner a[erwards. 
So come on down and bring your favourite lawn 
game with you for a chilled a[ernoon. 

Looking forward to seeing you all,
God Bless
Chris Kuchel
0401212521

All congrega&on membes are welcome to a,end.

Lenten support: its customary here at Bethlehem to prayerfully and financially 
support a mission project at our Wednesday night Lenten devo;ons and studies.  
This year the focus will again be on the work of Mick Hauser in PNG. Mick is to be 
ordained soon. He lectures at Mar;n Luther Seminary in Greek, New Testament 
and ‘systema;cs’. Recently he and wife Milka welcomed their first child Kelly M, a 
son. All proceeds from our re;ring offering will be paid through LCA Lutheran 
Mission Interna;onal where Mick is one of their projects.  In related news, if visas 
can be issued in ;me, Mick and family will be on furlough in May and will visit us 
here at Bethlehem. More to come.

Tracts updated: the tract rack at the back of 
the church has been refreshed. There is a 
whole row dedicated to the Easter season - 
various tracts on each part of the Easter account and its meaning for us. 
A few other newbies as well, and a reshuffle.  Amazing what a stop in at 
the LLL tract headquarters can achieve when in Adelaide for meetings, 
which I recently was. We give thanks to God for the tract rack ministry.
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Domes&c Violence Preven&on Workshop Wed 4 Mar 2020, 6 – 8pm at
 St John’s church centre, 16 Aberdeen St, Perth. 

Helen Lockwood from the LCA SA District is presen;ng this workshop to all who 
are interested in learning about what the LCA is doing & what we can do to 
recognise & deal with domes;c violence. If you would like to aRend please 
contact Rebecca Lamont (0427 186 687) or (rebeccalamont100@hotmail.com) 
with your expression of interest. Tea/Coffee and cake for supper!

 

    

http://rebeccalamont100@hotmail.com
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WORSHIP SERVICE

Third Sunday in Lent - March 15th

Flowers:       Roslyn
Cleaners:       Kowald Family
Morning Tea:  Bill, Margaret & Tahlia

     
     Visit us on the web at:  morley.wa.lca.org.au
     Bookings: email us at   bookings.morley.wa@lca.org.au

COMING UP OVER THE NEXT FEW WEEKS
Sunday March 1st 9:30am Bethlehem Worship + Sunday School

Sunday 8th  9:30am Bethlehem Worship + 4pm Evening Worship

Wednesday 11th  7:00pm Lenten Devo&on

Sunday 15th  9:30am Bethlehem Worship
Wednesday 18th  7:00pm Lenten Devo&on

Sunday 22nd  9:30am Bethlehem Worship

http://morley.wa.lca.org.au
mailto:bookings.morley.wa@lca.org.au



